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This new creed to at host an experiment IhoI-

IIICCPM of which In doubtful , Hut I nm toht
that therenro democrat * who will got down
on their knees nnd lick the hoots of thin
domo-popultatlc candidate In order to retain
n pla.'iIn liH party. "

General 1'nlmcr then discussed the all-
vcr Is uo nt some length , lie declared thnt
the claim of the poporrnts that they were
for tlio free colnaga of gold and silver wan
false on Its face. "What man who owned
gold bullion would have It coined In order
that ho might bring It Into competition with
ullvnr on this basin ? Hold was of equal
value whether coined or uncoined. It was
not so with silver. " Referring to the
declaration of Mr. llryan that free silver
was an experiment , the speaker asked what
was to Ix-come of the business of this coun-
try

¬

whllo the experiment was being tried-
."Certainty

.

Is an essential element In the
successful prosecution of any business. Who
could say what a dollar would be worth
next year If this policy came Into being ?

Who would buy properly or sell property
nnd takn n note for It , who would cngn o-

In business or Invest money In any enter-
prise

¬

? You must RO to the polls on the
3d day of next November and sfiicleh| out
this free silver nml repudiation and thcu
you can Invest safely. "

1)0 NOT I.IKE HIS DOfTIUNE.
General Ducknor received a most cordial

reception as ho advanced to the front of
the stage. In his opening remarks he apoko-
of Mr. Ilryan's visit to Kentucky , alluding
td that candidate as a worthy gentleman of
whom ho had heard much good report-
."While

.

the Kentucky pe-cple may have
liked him personally they did not like the
doctrine he prrachcd. Ho had represented
the western section of the country as suf-
fering

¬

all kinds of Ills because the people
could not enjoy the bcneflt.i of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver."

General lluclcncr favorably commented on
the thrift , the onttrprlsc and the Industry
that had built up the great west nnd enu-

merated
¬

the many changes Nidi IIP noticed
on this , his first trip through the west for
many years. In building up the west much
borrowed capital had been us ml , and now
H was proposed by t ofrtaln set of people
to repudiate iJirio llcbts. Ho had nothing
nt all to <ay against the. personality of Mr.-

l.'ryhn.
.

. Ho believed him to 1m a man of-

litlh moral Integrity and of the greatest re-
npcctablllty.

-

. Hut ho could not endorse the
financial scheme that Mr. llryan would have
< ho country adopt. "Mr. Drynn might be-

nblo to deceive himself , but he could not
deceive others. In al'' his COO and more
speeches ho hid failed to advance a single
argument. Ho had told the people that the
free coinage of silver would cure all ail-
ments

¬

, Including the measles ami whooping
cough. Hut thcro was a sutHclcnt senti-
ment

¬

In favor of paying debts dollar foi
dollar throughout the country to overwhelm-
ingly defeat thki boy orator of the I'latte-
on November 3. (Applause. )

NOT A NHW QUESTION-
."Tim

.

question now being argued was not
n now one. It had been dUcusr.cd In France
COO years ago and qullo as fully then ns It
was being considered today. All history
proved that the free coinage of silver would
drlvo the gold out of circulation. The least
valuable nronoy would always take the place
of the most valuable money. It was the lu-

ovltnblo
-

result. Flat money had been tried
tliiio nnd Unto again , and It too. hod ulwa > n-

failed. . During the French revolution. lOfi
years ago , the question had been argued
All Bticli experiments had resulted In robbing
the pcor people nnd In enriching the
wealthy when such money became valual-
ess.

-

."
General Ilurkncr Illustrated the value ot

the Blhcr dollars of the United States and
ot Mexico by exhibiting the coins nnd ex-

plaining their Intrinsic and legal values
Ho showed the depreciation of the silver
dollar the moment the government no loiiget
stood behind It. Ho spoke of thn valueless
confederate money as an oxnmplu of the
worthlesseesH of Oat money. lit provoked
smmi mirth by alluding to the opposition o ,"

tliu northern people to the establishment of
the confederacy and the redemption ofJhat.-
liapcr

.
mo-ipy , Jjo had rf Wnlli b"lleVrflfan-

iciioral
!

( J'aJ""Tnnil his comrades were then.
"" Unliving asalast. flat money. (Ap-

plaimc
-

) .

Guietiil Iluckr.er wild tlut "the ilt'KV-
cratlo

-

party - hadCV T Mood' for national.
ism and that It WAS -true no its cardinal
principle *) today. ' Thoitgh the republican
parly hud for years Ignored n great Faction
of thn country this year hid seen a change.
That party had this year annnuured through
its chosen leader that It would know no-
softlonal lines , but should , I mu glad to
Kay , regard all as one broad cuuiiiry. ( Ap-
pltiuso. . ) The other party "I haiilly know
what to call a party which stands on three
pUtfornu" had made sectionalism Us chief
stock In trade. While Its candidate had
sought to urray section against section.
loudly proclaiming before ho went Into an-
other

-

part of the nation that ho was gains
Into 'tho enemy's country. '

KNOW NO KNEMV'S COUNTRY-
."Wo

.

know no enemy's country. ( Oreat ap-
pliumtXt

-
Wo bclliivo It Is nil our countrj-

whrrovt those glorloun stars and stripes
wave. " .

In con < luslon General Huclcncr appealed
to the voters before him to rally nruund the
flag and In defense ot national honor and
Integrity to stamp out forovcr Iho doctrine
of free hllvcr and repudiation. Aa he fin-

ished
¬

his remark1 ! ho was given luiotlici
hearty round of applause , to which he
graciously bowed his acknowledgment
Throughout his addicts ho was given tin
closest attention , and but few of hid main
thriiKts nt the frco sllverltes or his eloquent
uppeal.1 for the piescrvntlon of the n.itlan'fi
credit and integrity were allowed to go uu-
rewarded. .

When the applause that followed General
IJuckner's peroration had subsided. Chair-
man

¬

Muhpnuy Introduced It. S. Hlbb of-

Itoatrlco nit "tho only democratic candidate
for governor of Nebraska. " Mr. Hlbb has
n splendid voice and nil energetic delivery
nnd before he had spoken five minutes had
completely captured the audience. I UK ar-
ragnmt! nt of llryan and "his popocrutlc fol-
lowers" w.is moat severe , and thu humorous
Illustration * that were used to describe the
various pha.ses of the situation were apt
an I bright. He drew a sharp distinction
bftwren the true democracy and the
"poporracy. "

NOBLKST WOItK OK QOVEKN'MBXT.-
In

.

part ho said : "Tho democratic party
1s the harbinger of hope and future pros-
perity

¬

of the peoplu of the United States
When wo speak of the democratic party
wp menu lho democratic party. ( Applause. )

'When wo say democracy wo menu the his-
topical democracy of JefTorson and Jacl-
oon.

: -

. the strong democracy of Douglas and
Tlldcn , the sturdy democracy of Grovcr
Cleveland (applnti.se ) , the glorious , sclfsac-
rlllclng

-
democracy of I'almer and Huckner.-

Applause.
.

( . ) With the poet we that
nn lionrst man Is the noblest work ot God-
.Wo

.

also think thnt n dishonest dollar Is
the most Iguoblo work of any government
on earth. " (Applause. )

"Democracy wan 1'ot to bo confounded with
thp popocracy ot Hrynn. of Altgeld , of Till-
man and of 1offer. True di'inncracy had
never attacked the suprer.io court of the
United States. The luUcm.U platform ot

" Cures tnlk" In favor
of llood'ri Har.xnixirl-
as for no other nieill-
cine.

-
. Us | > rcat ouro.s recorded in truthful ,

convincing langmiKo of ( ; ratnful mi'ii and
vromon , constltuta it.i most effective ncl-

VortUliiK.
-

. Many of these curea nro mar ¬

velous. They liavo won the coulltlunco ot-

iho people ; have given IJoodV Bnrsopa-
rilln

-
the lore-Ait nales in tlio world , nnd-

luvo maiiu nccouary for its manufacture
the crratcst laboratory on earth. Ilood'n-
Sursapnrllht In known by the curw Jt has
nindo-.cure.i of scrofula , bcJt rheum aim
cczctiiti , euros of rheumatism , neuralgia
nnd wculc nt-rves , r.urcj of dyspepsia , livct
troubles , catarrh cures which provo

Ta Iho be t-ln fact the One True lllood

Clr"! ' " I"1 t'astoMOOd S Pills Ukcca>yt30 wau' iic.

1SGO had .ifTlrmcd Its loyally to the decisions
of that tribunal on all constitutional ques-
tion

¬

* . That's where democracy stood Ihen ;

thal'fl whore It stands today ," said Mr-
.Illbb

.

, and his statement received a great en-

doricmrnt
-

from the audience , llo bitterly
SMallcil Hrytn' democratic record In thU-
state. . 'Tor four yctrs ho had prostltutml
the democracy of Nebraska In his Unit for
office. He bail bolted the party tlmo and
attain , and had openly Mated that should the
Chicago convention fall to adopt a free silver
platform hu wns through with It and Its
nominees. " Mr. tllbb ridiculed the Idea of-

llryan being a democrat and his declaration
to brand the only true democrats so lhat
when Ihey came back lo Ihe Hrynn fold
they ahmild come In sacltclolh and niltM.-

"Tho
.

ilemoo-atlo party was neither a-

popullstlc nor a republican al 1 society. The
national democracy had no hitler feeling
agalnit thr brothers who had strayed away.
They would not b< branded unlc-w they had
btcn branded wh'lf.' liver H tile poptlllatlc-
ramp. . Ai long as the lamp of the democracy
burned the- vilest sinner , oven "
Willie , " might return and bo forgiven for iho
nights to which his vagarlcd had led him.

nov i.v , MAN i.v i.vriii.nur.-
Voiith

.

Prom Iiiillnnii Who rnnfoiiiulN
tin * Silver AKltntort.I-

I.
.

. H. Thorpe , betler Itnown as the "Hoy
Orator , " a friend of the tramp and at one
tlmo a member of Iho fraternity , has ar-
rived

¬

in Omaha nnd Is'very busily oc-

cupied
¬

In nuking speeches for sound
money.

Thorpe U a very good sample of what
Young America may develop Into after
a few years contact with the world at large.-
Whllo

.
he has given the financial question

a great deal of thought for one so young
most of his arguments are based upon ac-
tual

¬

experience and carry conviction with
them by his earnest and pleasant way ot
putting the facts which he has gathered
from his travels. Thorpe left his home In-

GreensburK. . Ind. , March5 of the- present
year and has been doing a tramp trip
pretty much nil over Ilio Unllcd Slales.
The region covered by him extends from
.Massachusetts on iho north and east to
Mexico on Iho soulh , nnd ho has been as
far west as Denver. In his Journcylngs ho
has met many llko himself out of work aud
has never failed lo nail a sliver fallacy
lo iho cross wherever found among his co-
sufferers under a democrallc admlnlslrat-
lon.

-
.

For Iho last seven weeks Thorpe has been
giving open air talks In nil the main cities
of the- state .ind has made such a success
that ho la figuring upon adopting the plat¬

form for a vocation.
Last night an Impromptu meeting wns

addressed by him In the rooms of the Non-
partisan

-
Sound Money league In the Young

Men's Christian nssoclallon building and he
talked to standing room only. Thorpe
traced Iho history of the coinage of mutals-
In Iho United Stiles from 1703. showed
that a sold s'andord' had practically been
adopted In business circles as early as IS31
and that the legal enactment of 1873 mak-
ing

¬

gold the standard of value was bul a-

onrluflon of thu natural law which already
abtalmd in Ilnam-lal trasaclloiis. It was
ihown that $ i30.00i000) In silver had been
( olneil by iho United States mlr.ts since
the so-called crime of 1873 and tlut Iti.flo
country In the world had s'lpfr-jTrosperlty
prevailed as In the United stales under
Iho gold standard. 1

The speaker Bald Govcrnoi Altgeld wns
much like Jeff Davis In the t Dubious times
of ISii05.; It wns a war rf morals then ,
a war of finance now , much of
the moral side of life Inurwoven. "It the
United Plates can & by legislation
nny value It ms flt why then docs it not
start a factory jjvff , ) ay off the national
lebt ? ' asked tjva pealer. Many facts were
cited sliovyJtfjr tlat] vniucs wtro nxcil ljy
raturOi-taws and not by artificial means.-
Uf

.

mlvoeatcd by the free silverltcei.
*'Thorpo will be heard again al the Young
Men's Christian association hall this oven-
tig

-

and a general Invitation will be extended
! o tlio mechanics of the city to bo nroannt-
Vid nil others who care to hear a good iirgn-
iient

-

In of honest money-

.t

.

t-xiiKit uii'L'in.ic.iirr.i : .

Itcinliiileil of Some Knclx-
III lllmory.

The ntgbth Ward Republican club held
Its regular meeting last night with a full
atlcndancc , Iho room being well tilled with
volors. The first speaker was T. W. niack-
burn , who put In several good licks for Dave
Mcrrer. revlawins the many services he has
rendered the people ot this section , and the
necessity for returning him to congress
Ills remarks met with a warm reception.-

J.
.

. S. DeVlnncy of Chicago waa the next
speaker , nnd ho cntcrlalned the audience for-
ever an hour with nn Intcresllng talk on
about all ot the Issues ot Iho campaign.-
He

.

handled each subject In an able manner ,

lalklng rapidly and to Ihe point. Ills re-
marks caught the fancy of the audience , and
his logic wan IrrcMstlble.

John Brcnnan of Sioux City , .who said
hu was a native born Irishman who had
grown gray In Iho service of Iho republican
party , trying lo convince his fellow coun-
trymen

¬

of Ihe error of their ways , was the
next speaker. He addressed himself moro
particularly to foreign born citizens , re-
minding

¬

them that under republican rule
they had always found plenty ot work and
had been moro prosperous than they had
over dreamed of before coming here. He
also spoke on the main lisucs ot the cam ¬

paign.
Short talks were also made by Isaac

Noyes. T. K. Sudborough and John Uut-
ler.

-
.

I' v Veti-rnnn Out for Ilrynii.
The Veterans' llryan club held a meeting

at silver hcadquaitcrii , 105 South Fifteenth
utrcct , last evening to make arrangcmenls
for parl'elp.VIng' In the Uryon rail Ira Satur-
day

¬

ami Monday. There were about twenty-
llvo

-

present , anil they decided that the club
would go.In. a body to Council IIluffs Satur-
day

¬

lo mccl Iho free silver candidate for
president nnd participate In the exercises
there. They will also go lo Iho Irnln In a
body on Monday lo meet llryan when ho
arrives In tills city. Afler the conclusion
of tbo regular business 1'at Rockbud made a
rambling talk on the fcllvcr question which
wns devoid of point nnd much of which
was not even Intelligible-

.IliiNNliiitAincrlcniiM

.

Will lie In I.liie.
The otllcors of the Russian-American Mc-

Klnloy
¬

club .met last evening and decided
to hold a big rally at the headquarters of
the Third ward clubs , at 1317 Douglas
street , on Saturday evening. It was further
decided to participate in the big demon-
xtratlon

-
on Monday evening , and I'resldent-

A. . Monsky und Vlco I'resldent Meyers were
authorized to make arrangements to secure
the necessary torches for iho members of iho-
club. . It waa decided thai Ihe otllcers of
the club should be mounted during the
parade.

Will VolrAKiilimt llryan.
October 27. To the Kdltcr of The lice :

In the report of the meeting of the non-

pnrltslau
-

league held at Crelghton hall last
evening 1 am reported as advising every ono
to vote for Mc-Klnley. Whllo I think It Is-

of little Interest to them how I uhould vote ,
I wish lo fiay I have never slated to nny-
cno In public or private how I Intended to
vote , or how others should vote , except
that I shall vote against llryan and all the
platforms on which ho stands.-

WARRBN
.

SW1TJ5LER ;

.lolul Deliuli * In ( lie I'I rut
The First Ward IJr.vaii Grenadiers and n

number of voters who were not First Ward
Urynu Grenadiers , assembled at the club-
rooms at Thirteenth and Arbor gtreels last
night to llaten lo tbo Joint debate between
A. 12 , Walku.i , who championed the can90-
of nouuil mniipy. and W. A. Amlnrion , who
spoke for the free and unlimited coinage
of silver. Ilnih upcakcri were frequently
applauded , aud at the end of the mcetln :;
It was Ihe ucuer.il opinion that Mr. Walkup
had the better of the argument-

.Kfiiiilillonii

.

Itnlly In HUH ! Omiilii: .
The republicans of iast Omaha held ft

rally lust mjnlntr. The school houto WAS

filled. In addition to thu Inrgu representa-
tion

¬

of voter * a number of women being In-
attendanctt. . ( ! . II , llurchard wan the lira'
speaker. Hu dUuuiuad the campaign tactics
of fabrication and mUreprescntalton prac-
ticed

¬
by the popoc.ra.tii. J , J. llouchar fol ¬

lowed , and elinwod up Ihe fallacy cf the
cry lhat sliver l > depressing wheat. Musirn.
Crowe , Van Glider and Allan also Made
uddrciteii.

VISITORS AT CANTON SING

Gather on Iho Public Square nml Join in

Patriotic Melodies.

VARIETY IS THE ORDER OF THE DAY

from NiiiMvnll- , ( ) . , Millie n
Drill In n I Mi ow'l UK lit in oc rat H-

nml lloiiiililloaiiM from XIMV

Ton IIH ,

CANTON , Oct. 27. There never was n
moro Inspiring scene thin that witnessed
on the public square ot Canton from -1 to 6-

o'clock this afternoon. Thousands of peo-
ple

¬

, including the women from Norwalk ,

many of the Visitors from Iloston , West
Virginia and Mary Ian il and Cleveland nalh-
crud In front of the handsome court house
on the broad public square and sang pa-

triotic
¬

melodies. Interspersed with music by
the bands , frequent cheers and the waving
of flags , banners and campaign parasols
with which the women's delegation was
supplied. "America ," "Yankee Doodle ,"
"Tho Star Spangled Hanner" quickly fol-

lowed
¬

ono another. Nor was "Dlxlo" nor
"Maryland , My Maryland , " forgotten. Hoth
were sung as lustily and patriotically as
was "John Ilrown's Body" and "Marching
Through Georgia. " The affair was entirely
Impromptu nml ended nt f o'clock with
"Home , Sweet Homo" from both bands nnd
the vast audience which had gathered first
as spectators and then as participators In
that great patriotic concert.-

Today's
.

demonstration was full of beauties
and feathers. It was notable for a large
crowd. It was notable for the wide range
of territory represented by the visiting
delegations. It was notable for the varied
interests of the people who came.

The first delegation today to bo presented
to Major McKlnley was a party of llfty-
two women who arrived in a special car
from Martin's Ferry. 0. , nt noon. They
wore largo ribbons upon which was In-

scribed
¬

"McKlnley and Sound Money. "
The women marched to the McKlnley resl-
denco

-
nt the head of the Maryland and

West Virginia delegations , which arrived
nt the simo time nnd were transported to
this city In fifteen coaches. Th women
were Introduced by Harry I'ratt and the
delegations from West Virginia ami Mary ¬

land by Hon. E. H. Sinccll of Piedmont , W.-

Vn.
.

. This latter delegation was accompanied
by two binds and made a highly enthusi-
astic

¬

demonstration.-
Heforo

.

the first crowd was out of the yard
thrt-o other delegations in one body were
In the street at the foot of the hill wait-
ing

¬

n chance to gut on the lawn. These
were from Cleveland and were composed
of the employes of the Upson Nut com-
pany

¬

, the Lamson & Sessions company and
I'cck. Stow & WIlcox. Kirk's band of
Cleveland and the Grand Army band of
Canton inarched in the delegation and
played "Thu SUr Spangleinanner] , " while
tlio crowd greeted Major McKlnloy with
shouts and cheers. The delegation was a
largo one , having used two special trains
for Us transportation. William McKcnzlc.
ono of the workmen , made the Introductory
address.-

Employes
.

of the Junction Iron nnd Steel
company of Mlngo Junction , with their
wlvts and friends In numbers sulllclcnt to
((111 the special train or.d headed by the
Grand Army ot the Republic Dean band ,

arrived Just after the Clevelanders and
waited their turn at the bottom of the hill.
They wen* Introduced by Captain N. J. Irqu-
hart.

-
. president of thu company. The re-

viewing
¬

stand had been re-erected on the
front of the lawn.

LIVELY HY NOON-
.Thn

.

ilrmci stratlon began In earnest ut
noon with the arrival of a party represent-
ing

¬

threu stntos nnd It continued until dark.
All that tlmo the McKlulcy n lili ii-o. wac
surrounded by nn Interested crowd shouting
and cheering for 'ho nominee and applaud-
ing

¬

the splendid delegations marched
up the street. All that tlmo the air was
filled with the music ot bands nnd at nu
lime wns the street leading to the McKlnloy
homo without n line cither marching or
waiting orders to march. In the first party
were sixteen coach loads coming from east-
ern

¬

West Virginia , western Maryland and
Marlins Ferry , O. , this last delegation being
composed of women c6mlng with gret-tlngs
for Major MeKlnlcy and with beautiful
Mowers for Mrs. McKlnley. Employes ot
three largo Cleveland manufacturing con-
cerns

¬

wore next upon the scene nnd when
they gave way It was to make room for
moro Ohio people , men anil women from
Mtngo Jui'ctlcn. 0. . the employes of a large
Iron and steel plant , and thulr wives and
friends.

After thcsn came the New England dele-
gation

¬

umlci the banners ot tlio New Eng ¬

land Sound Money club. This party occupied
a special train of six sleepers and two
dining cars and wns on the way from 2-

o'clock Monday afternoon till 2 o'clock this
afternoon. The party came largely from
Hoston. but a number ot other Now England
towns were represented. It was composed
of former democrats as well ns republicans
and ono of the men presented to Major Mc-
Klnley

¬

was Introduced as ono who had for-
ever fifty years voted nothing but the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket , but who this year will vote
for McKlnley and Hobart. The visitors
were introduced by Frank U. Rollins , ex-
president of the New Hampshire senate.
Many relics nnd mementoes of the visit
wore bronchi for Mrs. McKlnley from Bos-
ton

¬

, from New Bedford and from historic
Salem. Including whales' teeth , twigs from
a tree planted by Governor Emllcott In 1S32 ,
and a gold witch spoon. The party re-
mained

¬

In Canton till fl o'clock and then
went to Cleveland , where a stop of two
hours was made and from there they went
to Niagara Falls for a short stop , the ached-
ulo

-
being to reach HoMon nt 7 o'clock Thurs ¬

day evening. .Mr. McKlnley made an ad ¬

dress on the issues of the campaign to the
New Englaiidcrs , tlto main points of which
follow :

ALL , FOLLOW NEW ENGLAND-
.It

.

has been my observation that whateverconsldeiatlons move New England to any
nctlon move every pirt of our common conn-
try.

-
. What IH good for New England Is iioolfor Ohio. What Is good for New Ensfaml

IB good for the gre.it went. Whatfor ono p.irt ot our country Is uood Torevery part. Thin Is a yeiir , tny follow cltl-
r.ens

-
, when partisanship counts for butlittle nnd imtrlotlmn for everything. Wohave presented In this campaign n question

that HliouM In no Hen o bo political , iinrtl-
H.m

-
or Hoclloiml , a strange but very serious

ituoHtlon , nHtouudlng Indeed at this junc ¬

ture of our national affairs , a intentionfraught with thu greatest peril to uvery In ¬

terest. Thn problem Is not one of the pres-
ent

¬
, but of the tomorrow and of thu hero-nttcr

-
the bold bald question of national In ¬

tegrity and national honor. Hoth theHo am
Involved In the dlu of our ballots one week
from to lay. It Is not a question tdmply as
to whalhor one party or another shall winus In tlmert pjit that ulnks into comonni-tlvo

-
Inslsnlllrunco In a erjsh llku thin butIt H a question whether now In our great-

est
¬

strength and majesty wo shall proclaim
to th world whether or not wo nro u n.i-
tlon

-
of people that can bo truxtod or

whether or not wo Hhall allow It said Hint
wo. the people of the United States , bellovo-
in paying our honest didun In bltH of motnl-
Htampud in the immo und by the authority
of the preat republic a worth ICO cents forall dutjs. prlvato nnd public , when In factthey are only worth M cents. .My fellow
citizens , the mere Htatemciit of the propo-
sition

¬

brings the Indignant answer of In-
Htnnt

-
and Instinctive condemnation. My

friends , I do not know what you may thinkof such a proposition , except JIH I Judije ofyour pimt history , rctiplcndcnt us It la nd
has been in the unnaU of human alf.ilrrt nndgovernment , but I feel , as I bellovo Ameri-cans

¬

must feel , when I contemplate suoli a
project , like Invoking the prayer of PatrickHenry when liu cried nloud with ferventvoice , "Forbid U Almighty Oed ," (Crle * of
"Amen. " ) Wo cannot afford to b Indlffcr-
out.

-
. nations or unconcerned on such a ques

tion and we nro not. Men In every part ufthe country ant quickened Into activity toavert tlii threatened danger as they have
Hcldom If ever been quickened before. There
Is mom In life , vttxl us they nro. than food
and raiment , lands and wealth moro In
life than power and rlrhos. Whatever our
condition , relatively xpeuklni ; , there comes
n Mllll Hinall voice more nonntratlnir thnnthe temin-at. that auk * and Insists that wo
shall answer "Is this Juut. true ana right-
eous

¬

? " ami that question addressed to every
man's conacl"ucu must follow us Into every
election booth In the country. If wo could
protlt by public dUlionor wo would still
hpurn It , but no nation , auuo or InJIvlduul
ever did or can protlt *iy ilUhonnr. Thepresence of llfo is right living , und UK ex-
ultation

¬

Is In decency and honor , The es-
sence

¬

anil Htrength of government nmoni ;
men nro virtue nnd honor , liberty am ) law.
The men of Nmv EnKlund will spurn , as
they have always spurned , repudiation or

dishonor In nijjl jvord .Wjliiid In , which Itmay bo preietirM. v'' 6Cjji ;

WOMEN
No preltler sight luCTmCa witnessed In

the whole cuniniklgn tHMDOho reception of-
Iho Women's IcIOnlB' lb of Norwalk.
This club of some ZOO fiqMSWa Is splendidly
organized nml drincd"ia! vhc-n on parade
carries campaign unibnKS on which por-
traits

¬

of McKlnley. nndMlluhart are con-
spicuous

¬

, Theyl WrgjirFnmnndod by a
chief mondial. Mrs. , AWf. Illoxham , and
their evolutions attract envy of voting
clubs. A recefltlojn colfflnlltpo of Canton
women met thfi.jyisjlorslil' Iho stallon nml
together with the Canloiatl'oop of horsemen
escorted them 16' UiMcflnhlcy homo , where
Mrn. William nmlL.Mrs. Oeorge II-

.Freiso
.

Introduced rcupiMlvcJy , Mrs , L. C-

.L.iytou
.

, who made the Ituroductory address ,

and Mrs. Ocorgo , Tltusjfcvho presented a
largo cluster of yollowwEryaanthomuniM to-

Mrs. . McKlnley. Mrs. TRKInley. owing to-

lllnias. . could not rcrolvwho visitors. The
major's mother and hlsjglster , Mlsi Helen
McKlnloy , however. worSIat the house and
oxtcndcd most cordial Wjucpmo to the call ¬

ers. Major McKlnley's Jlicoch to the women
follows : -jfi

It gives mo KlnctTo {Measure to receive
this visit from the women of Norwalk ,

made to Mrs. McKlnljQfend myself. Shevery deeply regrets thatlby reason of Il-
lness

¬

she It dented Ihollve'aHUre und honor
of rouelvliiK you personally nnd bids mo-
ay that who npi rccutHlmost! highly thecompliment nml honoro < this call. It IH-

n good omen when thp-j) lmien of the coun-
try

¬

manifest nn Intereiitjllii public affairs.
That they should ImvSJTnml show n deep
concern ! not nt nllMmirprlsIng or tin-
mitural

-
, for none cauVbe affected moro

than they. They prolUlby good laws and
Hiiffor from bad lawnjqulto as much ns-
men. . Every Interest wlilch they have Is In
favor of good govcrttrriont , good moralH.
clean politics nnd wlso1 legislation. The
Interest that they ii J.cxhlbltliig. In therightful settlement of .tho public qtiiTstlons-
nt this tlmo cannot buuho helpful and thulr
Influence elevating uml Inspiring. They
have been effective -far good since the
world began. They explt every cause they
touch nnd never can ( bo enlisted for thewrong. It will not belforgotten that "thehand that rocks writes the songs for themillions , " and In Momitor our mates wields
the ballot. The voice that slngM the lullaby ,
the sweetest song offnll , entrances theworld with dearest nofes and peaks withmighty dequeued nndSuWnys for the right.
The head that planfJBfor the family Isnever too much occwahd to embrace the
CHUSO of country. TJJe hand that madebiindage.s for the colinti-y'fl oldlcrs willnever cast u ballofnjihlnst the country's
honor or the AmerlcahShome. U li Incapa ¬

ble of striking a blowK&alnst country , arid
will never cast a ballot except for Iho-
country's) glory. I congratulate you upon
what woman IIIIH dine In' " the p.ist forhumanity nnd civilisation ; I salute yon
from the bottom of mfr heart for tins oppor ¬

tunities thiiLan > beforij you for still greater
iMofiilnejjs In all tlfat helps mankind.the race nnd Vlevntps the country.

In closing 11 Banltary' fair In Washington
.Mr. Lincoln , on JInrch IS. isijj. said : " 1
am not accustomed to the use of languageof eulogy. I have never studied the artof paying compliment !) to women but Imust H.iy that If .all flint hns been said byorators nnd poets-lmiralsu of women wasapplied to the women of America It wou'd'not do them lnstli.-- for theJr conduct dur ¬
ing thl.M war. , .

1 will close by myjni ?. ns Mr. Lincolnclosed by saying , " God mess the women ofAmerica ( Great applause nnd waving ofhandkerchiefs. ) '
When Major MeKlhlcy concluded his ad-

drcaa.
-

. to the acccYniialilmcnt of the Norwalk
band , the wom3n'' united In sluglng a cam ¬

paign sonij , to the tShe of "Hod. White and
H up. " waving thdf hnndkerchlcfs all thewhile and proddqlnta a moat striking effect.
Then came a Visit Jif flve or six carloads
of Insurance men from Cleveland who were
Introduced to Majtfr

' McKlnley by A H''Manning. - _
AIM-HALS T < 1 Jtl'.ASO.V OK VOTHUS-

.U'yoniliiur

.

IIiiHtii..Mm , i-) , , ,, WIJ.
' .

LAHAMIE , Wyo. , Oct. 27. ( Special. ) An
address to the (voters of this county , made
by A. S. 1'eabddy , a leading business man
of this city , as follows , applies with pqual
force to all of the "Voters of tlio state. Mr-
.I'eabody

.*
says : l ' 'Xri tlmo has developed a

stage in ibis CiJmjjallij tvhon It is absolutely
certain mat oCrnler U fo bo 'our mutt
president , It behooves Iho state of Wyoming
to adjust Itself to thp comjng order of thln-n
U will have to do this after the election
and a great ndvnntjgo will result by doing
It now. If McKlnley Is to be elected the
vote of Wyoming , If cast for Bryan , would
bo thrown away wasted. If the surround ¬

ing states vote for Hrynn ( no undoubtedly
they will ) and Wyoming's rote Is cast for
McKlnley. allying us with the conservative
sound money states , It would bo of Immense
Importance to the good name and stability
of our state. It would advertise us as a
strong and reliable community nnd encour-
ngo

-
the advent and employment ot outside

capital , which will not so freely go .to Colo-
rado

¬

ns heretofore , where the people by
their wild financial declarations , have for ¬

feited the confidence of investors. We are
rich In natural resources , while poor In
purse, and not very well known abroad. Wy-
oming

¬

cannot bo djvooped! , In our time , ut
least , without the aid of outside capital ,

and that capital niawt be encouraged. Right
now Is our time and opportunity to place
ourselves well to the front to secure this
help. U is quite probable that Wyoming
will go for McKlnley. any way ; yet to assure
that result let our democratic friends grasp
the situation and elect the McKlnley elect-
ors

¬

In this elate by a major-ty that will
show to the world that we are a safe and
conservative people. The great majority of
our business men ire not politicians. We
are all working for , a living. We know
that this Is no time to experiment with theo-
.retlcal

.
revolutionary changes In our govern ¬

ment. If we must take any risks. let us
take the risk of another trial of the gov-
ernment

¬

policy tender which , prior to 1S92-93 ,
wo were so prosperous.-

VIJST

. "

I.IXIM ; ii KOH SPKIXLUV-

.Klootlnn

.

of < Iir lti > | iiil lliin-
AI rrailjan Assured ! "iit't.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 27. ( Special Telegram. )

There can be nn possible doubt that Kansas ,

Nebraska and tlio Dakotas will choose Mc-

Klnley
¬

electors a week from today. Hon-
E.

-
. llcsewater. editor of The Omaha Bee , has

Just returned from a speaking tour of-

aKnsas and writes tlut Kansas is almost
sure for McKlnloy , and that he finds no
reason t9 change his estimate that McKlnley
and Hobart will carry Nebraska by at least
5,000 , although the republican state central
committee claim Nebraska by 18,000.-

L.
.

. W. Welch ( superintendent of the Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas & TexfiH railway of Parsons ,

Kan. , wires for : more literature today and
says Kuns.i Is beyond slightest doubt cer-
tain

¬

for McKlnley ,

National CommlNeomnn Klttrcdgo of
Sioux Falls , $ '" &. . writes that his stain
will glvo McKMVcJ'noC' less than 8000. and
probably about11S,0H? ( ) , whllo the legislature
will beyond flfe Slightest doubt olcqt a
straight sound )nbney republican to succeed
Kyle , free sllvff-i i ullst.

Secretary TunjuJilsby writes from S.-
I.I'aul

. .

that ho l tuft * { o.wager on McKlnley
carrying Minns4Ul.by( a goal majority.

Alexander McKcojlo wires that North
Dakota Is cortr.lrti.jfo bo for McKlnley , and
will elect a repuljllc.pi United States senator
thU winter. iff

Beta are now made that Michigan's
plurality for tyciCaileX will exceed 30,000-
.ThUi

.

disposes oJ&H'doubU' as to what have
been regardodSpbfj'otoforo as "doubtful-
states. . " and plaledlthem. safely in the re-

publican
¬

column.4JL-

TrlliuU t U'EI WorlJlnir Oln d.
NEWCASTlMMyjfijOct. . 27Speclal.( )

The democratic irap'ers of the state have
been publish''.; ! * highly sensational article
during thu past week charging Congress-

man

¬

Mondelltjth procuring for a Nebraska
boy the appointment to a naval cadetshlp
belonging to Wyoming , nml have been call-
lug upon Wyoming mothers and fathers to
vote against Mondell bscause of this alleged
discrimination against Wyoming boys. Inhere
U no truth whatever In thu charge. The
boy appointed by Mondell Is an orphan , who
had worked In and about the coal mines of-

Cambria. . In this coanly , for a Ions lime
prior to hU appointment. Ho had made
his homo with hh brother , who hns been
employed at tbo Camlirll mines for the paut-

flve yearn. The appointment of the boy , Hob-

.ert
.

Mills wfes tribute to the poor and le-

the worklnK tinsHe hail no Influential
friends butJ10 waa "right and ambitious
and wanted ! to get out of Ihe mines. If
the mutter { should Ji vo any political in-

fiuence
-

at all it should bo to the credit of-

Mondell. .

CHICAGO BOYS THROW EGGS

Students Disturb the Democratic Pimulo

and Elude the Folico.

CANDIDATE BRYAN IS NOT STRUCK

.Sliveroiiiliuc SponltH nl llnllrry I

mill Sn.i.i Hi * IH .Vit MiiltltiK u-

AKiitnit ( lie
.) <MInli Unco.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 27. Whllo the democratic
p.trudo in honor ot Mr. Bryan In Chicago
was passing iho corner ot Michigan nvcniu
and Monroe street this afternoon savcra
eggs were thrown at it by young students
in Iho Metropolitan Business college. None
of the eggs came near Mr. Bryan nor his
wlfo and neither ot them knew of the In-

cident
¬

until after the parade VMS over. Al

sorts of stories were current about the nffilr
one ot them being that Mrs. Bryan wns
struck with an egg , another thnt the car-
rlago

-

wns hit. Neither of these stories
was true , however. The eggs thrown at
the parade- came from a boy standing on
the sidewalk In front of the Towers build-
I K, In which the Metropolitan college Is-

situated. . The eggs were to all appearances
thrown at the parade nnd at no particular
Individual , ns they were not hurled with
otiy violence. A policeman who witnessed
the act made n rush for the youngster , who
darted across the street and Into a building.-
A

.

second oltleer Joined Ihe first and Js the
two ran for the doorway sevtrnl moro eggs'
WITH thrown fi-om the window of the busi-
ness

¬

college , which occupies the fifth floor
of the building. The Cook County Marching
club , which was escorting Mr. Bryan , re-

ceived
¬

the bombardment nml several coats
and black tiles were spattered with yel-

low.
¬

. Ono or two eggs struck Iho sidewalk
and the crowd was decorated accordingly.
Later In the afternoon a delegation from
the Cook county demociacy descended upon
Iho college with every symptom of hostility
nnd demanded that the students who had
done the throwing be ffrncd over to It.
They had pcjscsslon of tic college for a-

tlmo nnd finally left wltluAit learning who
had done the throwing. 'i'Ju' police had no-

betler success , as Mr. Powers. Iho owner
of Iho building , who Is also the president
of the college , said that he did not know
who had thrown thu eggs , although ho ad-

mitted
¬

tlut they came from students In
his Institution. Ho wns much distressed by
the occurrence and declared If ho know
who had done the work he would haveno
hesitancy In turning them over to the po-

lice.
¬

. Later In the day a reporter for n-

moining republican paper , while looking up-

Iho facts In the case , was severely beaten
by a party of men who li.ul taken part In-

Iho alTuIr-
."I

.

would bo very glad lo hear that the po-

lice
¬

have arrested those who 'Insulted Mr.
Bryan this afternoon. " said Chnlrman Mark
Ilr.ni-u of. the republican national committee
tonight. "Whatever may have been their
motives , the act was a most disgraceful one
nml deserves the condemnation of every
rlghlnilnded peifcon. I hbpo the authorltlcn
will Investigate Iho case fully nnd properly
punUh the gullly ones. The republican
management has no sympathy with people
who engage In business of this kind. "

Mr. Powers late tonight offered n reward
of 5500 for tbo apprehension of the persons
who threw the eggs. Chief of Police Uadc-
nocli

-

has put a dozen detectives on tlio case
nnd snyu ho will exhaust every effort to flnd
tlio eggintowcis.

CRUSH AT THE DEPOT.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan arrived In Chicago nt 3:00: p.-

in.

.

. over the Alton road and wca met at the
depot by a large and enthusiastic crowd ot
his r.dmlrcrs. Tin * crush to see him was
so great in , the narrow fiparo of the first
floor of the Alton depot that the police had
n ill moult task to prevent people from belni ;
Injurod. The Cook County Democratic
Marching club and several silver clubs , with
a large number of bands , were waiting fur
him on Canal street nnd as soon as ho ap-
peared the march wns taken tip for Battery
D on Michigan avenue. A short parade
through the down town streets preceded the
arrival at tin * ballety. Enlerlng Iho city
from Urlghton Park , where Mr. Hrynn ap-
peared

¬

on the platform nnd distributed
{ lowers , Ihero were crowds at every street
crossing until the Union depot was reached.-

Whllo
.

the crowd wns dispersing afler the
Uryan demonstration at the depot the side-
will : In front of 121 Canal Direct gave way-

.nnJ
.

nearly 100 persons were prcclpltaled
Into the basement , a distance of twelve fcut.
Many received slight Injuries. Thcao most
seriously hurt were* Patrick Houston.
Michael Flnan , Albert Powers nnd William
Nolan , nil middle-aged men. Mono of them
was fatally Injured , but all will be eon lined
to their beds for s-.ine time to come. Mr-
.Bryan's

.

addrc43 nt Hatlcry D vas as fol-
lows

¬

:

"I believe lhat In this campaign a great
question Is to be determined , for the pres-
ent

¬

at Irast. I believe thnt the settlement
of that great queatlon affects every man ,

woman and child In nil this land , and when
I see the people stirred as they have sel-
dom

¬

been stirred before , I believe lhat Ihey-
appreclalo Ihe responsibilities of citizenship
and that they Intend thct their shall
bo cast for that financial policy which they
bellovo to bo best for themselvin , their
neighbors and their counlry. ( Applause. )

"I appreclale , leo , Iho kindly feeling lhat-
hca prompted Ibis gift from Ihe Hebrew
democrats. (Applause. ) (The gift referred
to was a silver star. In the center of which
was Mr. Bryan's picture. The star wao pre-
cntcd

-

to Mr. Bryan by John Wlnbcrg on
behalf ot the Ht-brcw democrats of Chicago. )

Our opponents have sometimes tried to make
It appear lhat when we dcntuncc tin * finan-
cial

¬

policy advocated by Ihe Rothschilds we
are attacking a rpce. Wo are not , my
friends , we are as much opptsed to the finan-
cial policy of J. Plerpont Morgan as we are
to Iho financial policy of thu HothschlliLs-

.Applause.
.

( . ) We are net attacking a race.-
Wo

.

are attacking grc<? .l and avarice , which
knov.-s no race or religion ( applause ) , und
I do net know of any class of our people who
by reason of their history can bciter sym-
palhlzo

-
with the struggling mashes In this

campaign than can the Hebrew race. (Ap-
plause.

¬

. )

HARASSED LIKE ISRAELITES.-
"My

.

friends , the bible teaches us that
when the children ot Israel were In bondage
and asked for a lltllo lightening of their
burdens , the pharaoh of their tlmo gatd :

'They are idle ; make them work harder ,

and Ihen Ihey will not complain. ' (Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) Pharaoh bos been the same In all
dnys. No matter to what race he belongs ,
no matter in what age he lives . Pharaoh
lives upon the labor of others , and Pharaoh
always wanls lo slamp out complaints by
making the load heavier. ( Applause )
Whenever we have a great contest and
whenever right Is arrayed against might ,
the example at David and Goliath Is alwajs
cited to give Inspiration to those who fight
for the truth. David conquered not because
ho was strong. He conquered not because-
of his might. He conquered because be wns-
on the side of truth , and I flnd In this con-
test our Hebrew friends will liken mo to
David , let me say to them lhat nn David
triumphed because ho was on the right sldo-
so my only hope of victory Is In the
righteousness of my cauco. (Great applause. )
Your papers have called me a demagogue.-
If

.

there Is ono thing I am not , It Is a dema-
gogue.

¬

. A demagogue is defined as n man
who advocates a thing which he dees not
believe in , or (cries of "That's McKlnley. "
and wild cheering ) ."

Sotno of the audience shouted for Mr.
Bryan to get up higher , as they could not
sco him. Finally he mounted n chair en
the platform , which was thu signal for an-
other

¬

outburst. "Ain't ho a peach ? " ono
enthusiastic , leather-lunged admirer de-

manded.
¬

. Finally Mr. Bryan proceeded a *
follows :

Now , let mo finish that sontcnco. A dema-
gogue

¬

l.i a man who advocates n thing which
ho doc * not believe in order to conciliate
Ihoso who differ from him. A demagogue
Is a man who Is willing to advocate anything
whdther he believes It or not , which would
1)0 advnntageouu to him and gain him popu-
larity.

¬

. ( Cries of "That's Ingursoll. " ) Now ,
my trlends , I have never advocated during
my publia llfo a single thing that I did not
myself believe. (Cheers. ) I have proven my-
willlngneus to go down In defeat by advo-
cating

¬

things whan I wan in a minority, and
I have always been wllllnii to accept defeat
when I went down with my convictions rather
than rite by demaKogulsm. I say that here ,

because In this city the papers are agaluit

us nnd wo must seek to reach the people di-

rectly
¬

, beexuso wo have not the advantages
our oppencnle have of reaching them through
the dally prcM.-

I
.

I shnll be In this clt ? n few days , nnd
shall sco as many cf ..cur people ns It Is
possible to seeIn Hut lime , I am going to-

tnlk to iho people Ihcnuiclves , and not to
the employers nnd bargain for the delivery
of the votes of iho people. ( Cheorw. )

Afler dealing with this coercion notion.
Mr. Bryan excused himself to make ready
fof the six other speeches he was to deliver
before midnight nt various halls and tents
In 'the city. ___
WATMOVS LOST I.KTTKll IS-

.Senator Itullcc lln * It anil U ll-

It for u Ciirrri'tliiit.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. Senator Butler ,

chairman of the populist national commit ¬

tee. authorized llu publication ot the fol-

lowing
¬

signed xtalcmcnl concerning Wat-
FOII'S

-
letler of acceptance :

Mr. Watson's letter was received Satur ¬

day night. It had been dctnliml in thepostolllci for want of sulllclenl postage , and
I had not been notlilcd by the postotllco-
authorities. .

Of founts I expected Mr. Wat.ion to glvo
his letlor lo Ihe public In Iho usual way
a. i soon IIM ho hail II rciuly. At a recent
nifCtltiR of our executive committee at Chi-
cago.

-
. Mr. Wonhburno was sunt by our com-

mllUo
-

to Thomson , an. , to confer with
.Mr. Wutson. On last .Monday , October 19 ,
I received a telegram from Mr. Washtmrne
Bent whileho waa nt Mr. Watson's homo
jit Thomson , Gn. . asking im not to pub¬

lish Mr. Watxon'ft letter until I hoard fromhim. but that WIIH before I had received theloiter. In the meantime , .Mr. Wnshburuc
went to Nashville. Tenn. , .on last Satur-ilay

-
, for a conference with Mr. Wntson. I

wired Mr. Washburno , who Imd Jusl rc-
lurned

-
from Nashvlllo. where he hail a HO-

Conil
-

confetuifo with Mr. WntHun. that theletter had hcoii ret-olved. .Mr. Washbuinowired mo In reply nip not to publishthe letter at present , in tinmeantime. . I'" } tl " l ° J r. ' Watson urging theadvisability of making at lonsu one Im-
Portant

-changeIn hla loiter. If he author ¬
izes this chanw I will Rlvo out the letter.-

MAU1ON

.

o
HUTLKlt-

.rMI3l.1V
.

I , IK IS HAHH.Y r.UX.IIT.-

PniKioriitn

.

Ore-alt* Nome In-
riilfniro liy Kill HO . MHcrllnnt.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 27. ( Special Telegram. )
Uvery day brings Its now set of falsehoods
to influence votcis to support Iho popocratlct-
icket. . The latest was a statement pul Inlo
circulation yesterday to Iho effect that Mar-
shall

¬

Field. Phil Armour. Lyman Gage and
several other distinguished business men of
Chicago had dcclated for free silver. The
eport offered aa nn explanation cf thU our-
irlglng

-
statement an cwertlon that the o-

entlcmcn; had found "Ihu pressure from the
bualneAH people ot the weal so great and the

rospeet cf HryanVj defeat so bright that
hey had hern forced to thlj atep. " These

reports were In.luotrlourly distributed among
ho worklngmen and employes all over tlu-

elly and at the railway yards and stations.-
nnd

.

created alslble rffoct until Invcntlga-
lon showed every ono of the statements
o bo absolutely false. Only a few minutes

of tlmo were required to obtain a definite
lcnl.il from each of the gentlemen of the
ruth of the rumor , but thu comments and

excitement which the announcements cre-
ated

¬

showed how dangerous false slalc-
ncnls

-
of this kind nro llablo to be In the

losing hours of Iho campaign , and how
horotighly Iho public should be on their
uard against them.-

l

.

HltllllS XoTv CLAIM A VICTOHV-

.IIIIN

.

| ( dial Sotilli nnUula'N I'riNtntI-
IMV Will llo Ilrpmlfil.H-

UHON.
.

. S. 1) . . Oct. 27. (special. ) If the
mnuo uy tno anti-repeal people

are correct constitutional prohibition will
carry in November by about 5.000 votes.
They claim that n canvass of the state gives
hem renson'to believe they will win , al-
hough Iho claim Is made with a decided
aek of confidence. They ndmlt that the
prgcr cllli'o of the stale , nnd nlso the Blnck
Mils mining districts , will give majorities

tor repeal , but the country precincts will ,
Imost without exception , vote for matn-
alnlng

-
constitutional prohibition. Some ad-

ult
¬

Hint nolhlng has been gained by putting
a state ticket In the field , nor wns It wls-

om
-

on the part of prohibitionists In uome-
ounllca to present legislative nominees.

Very llltlp money has been available for
ampalgn purposes , and for that reiuon the
auso boa suffered gieatly.

ii CI.IVKIAMI.
: i iiil llin < * nt , n Sprnkor on UN nimu-

llliin
-

lit True DfinooriK.v.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

. .

. Oct. 27. Hon. George
V. Julian who , In spite ot years and Imper-
ect

-
health , made a recent speech for the gold

standard democracy has received a letter
from President Cleveland. The letter Is
written as well as signed by the president's
own hand. The president warmly comment-
the spcei-h and concludes as follows : "I
cannot bin believe that such exposition of
true dumucracy will have the effect of call-
Ing

-
vast numbers of our party back to the

support of genuine democratic principles. "
Silver MIMI Ilall.v.-

PAP1LLION.
. .

. Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Special. )

The Papilllon Uryan club made the attempt
of Us existence at n big demonslrallon hero
ast night. There were a torchlight parade

and speaking.
FREMONT , Oct. 27. (Special. ) H. C-

.lehrens
.

of Crete delivered a fico sliver
ipeeeh In German nt Iho district couit room
ast evening. He had a small audience. The

bulk of the German vote In this county ,

has heretofore been democratic , will
10 cast for McKlnley this fall unless all In-

lleatlonn
-

fall.-

GARRISON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Special. )
The popull&th held a rally hero last night.
Several local speakers spake , but uald noth-
ing

¬

new. The cry was not the tariff but
free sliver and W. J. Urjan.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Oct. 27.Special( Telegram )
John C. Hartlgan of Fnlrbury expounded

free sliver doctrine at the court house to-

night.
¬

. The speaker was in good trim , but
the attendance was slim.

? J * 4JrrV' ' v-"

Fifty Years Ago.

This is Ihe clamp that Ibc letter bore
Which carried the itory far aud wide ,

Of curtail ) cure for Ibc loathsome sore
That bubbled up from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. And 'twari Aycr'a name
Aud ilia sarsjjmrllla , that all now , know ,

That was just beciouln Uu fijllit of fame
With lUciirc.sol 50 yeurj u-

o.Ayer's

) .

Sarsaparilla
is the original Baraapnrilla. It-
haa behind it a record for euros
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying

¬

compound. It ia the only
oarsuparilla honored by a
modal at the World's Pair of
1893. Others imitate theremedy ; they cnn't imitate the
record :

COYonjrspf Cures.

s

Brynn's Mnnngora Olnim tlio Support of
Sound Money Advocates.

JDESPERATE SILVERITE TACTICS EXPOSED

of Oliler Artlinr nml Snrnoiit-
l'.eil to nn Olil niit-iiiiieiit In-

an Kltort lo Deeelvt-
Itallrnuil

-

'Mou ,

1'KOUIA , Oct. 27. The followlnpr circular
was Issued today : "To Ihe WorlclnRinen of
the United Stntesi : Tti refute a false state-

ment
¬

, as we sincerely believe It to bo , and
correct an Impression that our friends and
acaualntanrcM may have formed concerning
our sign-urn' to a campaign document
Kolng the roumU ot the press and circu-
lated

¬

broadcast on the streets , entitled ,

Troclamallon. ' In which we are made to
appear that wo are In favor of free- silver
at any ratio and substantially the cstablteh-
ment

-
ot two standards of money , contra-

dictory
¬

as the terms may be , we wish to bo
recorded by all who are Interested in our
position as being emphatically and line-
rnilvocally

-
ag.ilmu any such measure , but are

for the sound money plank promulgated by
the republican convention at St. I.ouls-

."Our
.

signatures were obtained nearly
thrco > ears a o to a document pretendlnc to-

bo a memorial to cotiRn-Es , then In session ,
which In our belief and memory was a
much milder paper than Is the 'proclama-
tion'

¬
rcfered lo. And no mailer what our

opinions may have been on the money ques-
tion

¬

at the time of our signing Iho memorial
nearly ihrco years ago , we have learned
enough on Iho subject to warrant ns In
denouncing Iho attempt at free coinage of
silver at 1(5( to 1 , believing It to DC directly
against the Interests ot labor and also be-
lieving

¬

thai under a condition of free coin-
age

¬

this counlry will bo subjecled to one ot
the most frightful panics Unit any country
In this world has over seen. Our belief In
this statement Is strengthened by an ad-

mission
¬

made by William J. llryan , candi-
date

¬

for president. In a leccnt speech In the
northwoit , wherein ho U reported to have
said lhat ho thought that a free silver con-
dition

¬
would bring for the present stagna-

tion
¬

and panic , but from which In four yearn
wo would recover.-

'o
.

" do not believe that this coimtcy can
eland an additional four years of misery
and distress , nnd arc. therefore opposed to-

Iho sentiments contained In the aforesaid
proclamation. Respectfully.

" ! '. M. AIITHUH , Orau.il Chief Drollier-
hood Ixicomotlve Rnglncers.-

"P.
.

. P. SAIlfJKNT. Grand .Master Brother-
hood

¬

Locomotive Firemen.-
"I

.
-' . W. ARNOLD. Grand Secretary nnd

Treasurer Drothcrhood of Locomotive Fire-
Kirn.

-
. "

Found Jinny Moroer Mon.
Judge DiilHo , the popoeratle candidate ,

who Is running for congress In opposition
to I) . H. Mercer , addressed a free sliver
mooting nt the club rooms nt Twenty-sixth
and Lalto streets lait night. The Judge
fought shy of national Issues , , and devoted
the greater portion of the tlmo lo tooting
his onn horn. Once or twlre during the
evening the Judge mentioned Mercer's name ,
nnd upon each occasion tbo audience ap-
plauded.

¬

.

1I

MME. YALE'S
SKIN FOOD

r I , Ike II In HiWiirlil. . )
He-moves wrinkles and all traces of ago.

It feeds thioiiKh the r&rcs nml liulUU up
thn fatly mcmbriuius and wasted UHUUCM.
nourla.iliic tlio MirUHo , ! nml inriiiikun ltn.|tenon nnd Invigorates tlio nerves nml mui-clos.

-
. enriches the Impoverished blood ves-

sels
¬

and supplies youth and elasticity to
the action of the skin and plumpness to
Urn llesh.-

Yiilc'H
.

SKIn Kimil. prU-o It 50 nnd $3 O ) . Allilnih-gld * uml ilealers rru.lf thry do not
ha-.c It In sto-lt Uicy will Ret It If itquenlej.-

uld
.

! tu Ik-auty ixnt tint la all wo ru iuc t-

M.Mi :. M. YALH. Ili-allli and Complexion
bp'-rl.illnt , 'into Tci-iple of fli-nuly Clilcn-

ga.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

New Location.-

18th

.

and Farnam
Wanted fr'ur U S. army , aolo-bodled , un-

man led men , between ugeH of 21 and ! ') ,

citizens of thu United film of. of good char-
acter

¬

and teinpeiiuo habits , who can spunk ,

read anil wrltn English. For Information
apply , preferably by lultor , to Recruiting
ntlli-tr Fort Crook. Bnllf-vue. Nob.-

A.Mtl.SKMH.VTH.

.

.

THE
.Mannucrt ,

TONIGHT AT 8:1-

5LILLIAN
:

- RUSSELL-
In her latest cpinllc succcn-

n.AH

.

AMERICAN BEAUTY.I-

'rlci3

.
We , 75c , 1.CO , fUCl , IJ.M ,

OCT. ll-tll-il: : .- .Mnllii.Suliiriliiy. .
Tlio rnicccsH of two Continent !) ,

I.IDAHU SVXS .JI'J.M ; .
Introducing Kntliryn KMiIer In the tlllo role.
Heati now on ralo ,

I'rlccn-ZSc , Mo , 7Jc , IW , I1JO-

.Xov
.

1-U I.V JVIJW VOIIIC-

.IIO'l'liLS.

.

.

HOTEL.
TlllllTKK.Vni AM > .JO.Vjs KV3 ,

1(1' IOOIIK. l.utln , ntuuru lieiit ui.rl U .
cnnvcnltiivcr. llatci. Jl.to uiiU K.M nir O.JY.

uncKivlltJ , Hfirclal low rulr tu IIKUI.U
Loaril r . VIUNK HIIU1TOI1. Her.


